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Tuitio" nill
w be increasePd to 91500 per year beglinning w~
ith
tileic
simimer of 1960. Announcement of thle $2Z00 raise -was madee
Tijecsdayafte"11001 at a meetings of Institute Committee and
office.
otlier studlent leaders inl the Pr·esident's'
BiCitedl as r'easons for· the rise, con-in- just tw·o yealrs a2fter
,, as
he i~clease in student costs, werelethe risin-- costs of eduat'
~ioll, pa'·ticularly faculty salarieis, an~d tlhe grener~al inflationary
tnd of tllc econonly.
t,
havei Letter's from Dr·. Str~atton explainin- the incr·ease
be~en
sent out andi shlould I-each students today.
Dr. Strat~tOl POillted out that the last tuitimi hike, in the
~fall of 1958, w-as consider~ed unirealistic in tern-is of mneetinf
i.ande~'n
cjts
~i
te- new· fi-ure tile Institilte vvill bare y be
itpn~pce
with expenses.
llIe stated that the Corpor~ation, uinvlin-i
to hiflict futuree
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costs on the present student body with large juinps, will probably be forced to demand
increases comnparable to the pi-esent
one every few years while the inflationary
period continues.
This fits
recent tuition history statistics perfectly; since
1956 tuition has risen $200 every two years. By its new advancement, MIT will achieve
a dubiously enviable position as
the most expensive large undergraduate
school in the country.
Installment
Plan
As an aid to financially
pressed students, tuition may be
paid on an installment plan beginning
next fall. A down payment of 8100)0 will be required, paid at once or spread throu.<h
the academic
year, with the balance
paid scmi-annuaily over
ten years.
Arr-mangements, for the plan have been made
with the First
National
Bank of Boston, wvith chlar-~es
of only 59/~ instead of
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the usual 10-12% for installment
buying'.No qualifications
as
to academic standing
or financial means are made, altholughforetrax students. students on academic probation,
andthose
participating
in the Technology Loan Fund are ineligible.
Straitton noted that the installment
plan is a basic part of
America~n procedure and attitudes,, nd wvould be appliedl for
the first time in the academic world by MIT to permit
the student to invest in his Own future. Hie also stressed the experimental
natur-e of this
plan11,
saying' thlat its future conItjinuan)ce
and expansion :woud! dlepend on its acceptance
by the studen'tS.
Studenl Committee
In his announcement to ite students. the prcsitent enqphalsized tile r-ole of the Student
Committee on RisingCost of Edd-
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Compton Awards Presented
DuringAnnua Convocation
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Highlighting the annual awards
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Dames

----

At Annutal Exercise
of Diplomna Awards
The wiecs of

R~:adluatm

mnemllbers of the Junle

class received their own.

diplonlas this week as the MIT IDames

held their annual "g~raduatio

n" exer-

('isc-s in the Faculty Club, attended by
111rs. Julius A. Stratton, honoraiyy
ln'esitlcnt of thie Dames.
The IDailes IDi)loma, awardeed to 75
members by ])ean Fassett tbears the
citation: "Prooven mistres
s of amiability, doctor of patient and potent Itell)
thr'ouglh whose conscientious faith and
entceavor, her husband's advancenlent
inie"aring at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technolog:y has been fostered, urthered
and facilitated."
A sp~ecial aw7ar-d,
given for the first
time this year, the "Mrs.
James A.
Jack, Awvard" was
presented to Mrs.
Elizabeth Purple of Belmont
for her
outstandting
contribution to the Danms
Pr'ogramn atnid serv.ice
projects.
Mt's.
1P)'d'ple's husband is a graduate stu(dent in the department of Civil Engineeriing. The award, which will be
pr'esented annually after this year is
namUed for the Dames' founder.
The Dames' retiring president, Mrs.
Iby V. Heller, announced the forrmatioa of all MIT Dames Alumnae
Society at the graduation
dinner. With
a nucleus composed of former members of the Dames, it wNill be open to
all wivesof MIT alumni and will consist of autonomous local clubs all over
the wolid. It will work closely with
the MIIT Alumni Association partieularly in establishing local groups
W~here
Damies a'umnae are now living.
Mrs. Heller, who first suggested the

idlea, explained that the Alumnae Society wiltbe a means for fostering the
Sa~ne friendly spirit that Dames enjoy While their husbands are studying
at A1IIT.

Hodges
'ave fie
hracqluetmen their
sixth wvin after Winicour and Renetick dh'opped ;
wvell p~layed round.
Yale Favored
Starting'
todav
wid
continuing
through Sunday, MINT will host the
New England Intercolle-iate
Chainpionships
oil the DuI'ont
courts. The
[lBav-er doubles team of' Karman and
Mlapptper shouhl battle their way
1)ast
the other contenders in the doubles
irace
tu take
one (,f the top spots.
Yaile junior' Don Dell wvillbe defendthe sinC'les title a1n1d his Eli sqjuaI<d

the t(,am'<nl cvnv;
both are favored to
repent. Threats to Dell's championship will be Allen Roberts
of' We~sleyan, Tom Richlardson of' Amheirst,
Netl
Weld of Harvard and Karman.
[1.[il'illa
ha\s
pflayed
alldlost to W
lehl,
Rih asln
Zlnd RoberLt-s. all in three
sets, but still has a: chance
to place

inl the finals.

i nertial Guidance
System For Titan
- -- -I

onstructed
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The ineirtial
.mtidlanee system that
wNill pinipoint
targets fro' later models
.of the nation's niewvest inter-conti
nental
tballistic missile - the Titan - vas
devised by the Mass-achusetts Institute
of Technolooy's Instrumenitation Lab-

oratol'y.
This Was dis-closed:followingll an announc(,ment thiat
the AC Slpaik
I'lug
I)ivision of General
5'letors Corploration has bill;een atwarded a contract
for
prodluetioln of the system fir0om1 the (levelolpmnt model
constructe
d at MIT.
MIT and AC Splrk Mlug will cooperate on furnther develolpment and test
of the production
·
,ln'ototylpes for use

]'r1omotion. o' 59 members of the
faculty
was announce
d this week by
Dr'. Julius A. Stratton, President
of'
the Massachusett
s Institute of. Technolog-y. The following were plromoted

to p-rofessor:
Mlartin A. Abkowitz,
Lexin-ton, naval
architectur-e: 3ior'is
A. Adelman, Ne-wton, and Paul Pigors,
Fn:taminllham economics;
Richard B'.
Adler, Concodtt, and Samuel
J. 3Yason,
Newton. electrical
engineering;Norman C. Dahl. Lexinl-toin, FraInk
A.
McClintock,
Concord, and Brandon
G. Rightmire. Belmont,
mechanical
engineerin,,,';
Samuel
A. Goldblith,
Melrhose, food technholoy;
David N.
Hume,
Newton
Lvwr Falls, and
Lockhartt
B. Ro-rers, Illmont, chem/str-y;
Howardt W. Jd(hnsoll,
W'estonl,

industrial

MIT's Instrumentation Lab~oratoryy,
heaided by
])r. Charles S. I)ralper, the
"father of inertial
gguidlance,"
has pioneered dleveelopment of this system of
navigatimon, whie cannot be jammed
by elnlepy counter-measures,.
is extlremlely accuCrate and functions w\ithiout externail reference of nny kind.
Dr. D.)raper is also head of the Department
of Aeronautics
and Astronautics at IMIT.
The small, intricately made package of gyroscopes,
aceelerometers and
computing: devices is capable
of guiding a Titan missile to a target
at intercontinental range.
It is considered
the most advanced inertial
guidance
system yet developed. Exact performonce details are highly classified.
In 1953, a secret flight from the Instruumentation Laboratory's
test ftight
facility to Los Angeles
was made in a
B-29 using the SPIRE inertial guidance system. The plane was navigated
by the system during the entire cross
country
flight until it arrived
within
easy communication. range of its destination. This dramiatic
proof of the
efficiency of inertial
guidance
was kept
secret until 1957, when the details
were disclosed by Dr. Draper in a
press conference
at MIT.

manag'iemenlt;

convocation held in the Great Cour·t

on

Wednesday was the pr-esentatio
n of the Compton Awards
by
rirs. Karl Taylor
Compton, wife of the late president
of MIT.
Receiving the four individual
awards of silver tea serv-ices
w
William
D. Putt, '59, Gustave A'I. Solomons, Jr., '60, Charles
O.Staples, %59and Gerald
J. Stephenson, Jr., '59.
The organizatio
n awN%-artds
of 8,500 caslh
wer-e
r
l'espented
to: The Alpha Chi Chapter of Alphia Phi Omega, The International Progzram
Com-mittee,
and the Puhlic Relations
Coimmittee.
David Stalein
rceived the
award for' APO, Jaimie DeSola, '60, for' IPC and Sheila Evans, '60,
for PRIC.

The

Compton

Awards

are

given

annually for. outstanding: contiihutio

ns

in piromoting high standards of achievement
andl
good citizenshilp within the
MIT communit y and
are donated by the Boston Steinl Club.
Athletic Aw4,ards
Presenting
the athletic awards
was
Richard K!a1lan,'60,
President
of the
Athletic Association. The Clifford Awl-ard
wNhich goes to the senior
w.ho has
made the most meaningful
contribution to MIT athletics w-eint
this year
to P'aul
H. Ekheig, %59, former president
of the AA.
The Gold Kevy Awards
for Mlajor Administrat.iv
e Performance wN.ent to the
outgoinig himetbers of the AA Executive Committee: e
r. Ekberg:; Maichael A.
Dr-ew, '59, Varsity VP, Leroy A. Cooper, %59, T-Club President;
George S.
Sivers, '60, Intermural VP and Richard J. Northmup, '60, Recorder.
The Silver Key Axvard for D.istinction
in
oIiorAdministrative posts w,\-ent
to William I). Putt,'59,
Intercollepiate SwNimi.inn-Manager; James Y. Wishart,
'59, financial
manage]'2 of the AA; Paul H. Gaitiet,
'60,
Squash Mianag.er and
Joselph A. Verdclerber,
'60,
Publicity 5Inalger of fhe AA. Administr-ative certificates went to Bard Glemm GS Assistant
to the( Ski Coach; Stephen Lorch, %9,
Asst. Manag-er of the Swximming Team; Charles A. Negrin,
'60,
Soccer
Manlager and Theodore H. Ansbacher, '60, Ski Team Mlannoer.

The Avardt
Year

for Best M

was pr}'esented

anngel' of the

by. new Varsity

V-P, Ralphi Bunther·,1(W
,
Cheney, Jr..,

Robiinson,'61,

T. William

'60,

)to
John C.

Crew Manag'er.

made the annual

Phil

pr'esen-

Lambe, Concord, civil engineering;
Lloyd Rocdwin, Cailbridg-e, city- plannin.,';
Char-les
N. Satteirfield, Srouth
Lincoln, chem:ic-l engineering;
Tsadore M11.Sin
Xewtonville,
-'er,
mathemaitics;
I'atric-k D.
W-all,Watertown.

tationl of the Q Club
award for. th,best
Fireshnla
athlete to /)avid H.
Koch, '62.
The. Beaver Key Trolphy fto tye livinll -roulip
with the '.reatest
lpat'ticilpationi
in interco!lleglat
e athletics w\a.
listed oil tile
ml0ro.~rams
as 1)einl

b iohI,.-. y.

awarded to Sigma Nil, but Kaplfan hlad

- I i, A·1,
· ~-fi·
r

The follow-ing were pr-olllotdt
to ;lssotiate
profes
sor: IEu.,.ene Bell, Dedl]tam, bir,loly; E']dwardl H. Bowman,
Concord, and IEthdin Ruh, Wellesley,
industr-ial
maiia-ement; Nathain
H.
Cook, Concord; Geo'-e IN. HItsopiou-

los, Lexin-'ton,

and, Shih-l-Yim-

V a I t hI, a

elCetrical

en'illeering-;

James WV. AMar, Lincoln, zind Theodore
H. Plan, Cambridg-e, aeronautics and
aistro'mutics; Char-les L. :Miller, Lexfog'ton, and Robert V. Whitmran, Lexington, civil
en-ineerinig; Fredericek
Sanders.
Marblehead,
meteorology;.
Abraham J. Siegel, Frontingham, and
Robert C. Wood, South Lincoln. eco10nomics; Irvintr Sin
B-er,
Boston; Gregory Tucker, Cambridge,
anmd Robert
S. W,oodbury, Needham, humanities.
The following were promoted to assistant
professor:
Abraham
Bers,
Cambrid-e, Jack
B. Dennis, Cambridge,
and 'thomtas G. Stolekham,
Jr., Chestnut Hill, e!eetrical eng'ineerin;I
Janmes
a nd

Klaus ]?iemaann ,
W.

Ross, Jr.,

Dietmar

chemistry;
Brookline,

Newton Centre,

Seyferth,

Kenneth

Boston, and

Hoff manl,
Gordon

Newton;

ker, Cambridrge;

Arline'ton,

Al.

mathematics;

Jensen, West

Cambridge,

Cambbrid'e;

L.

Harold C. Kir-

Leonard

AL. 11arsak,

Richard

L. Schoenwald,

hunianities;

Edward

S.

Klima. Boston, and Alexander L. Lipson,
Perry

Cambridge,
L. MIcCarthy,

engineering;

miodernlanguages;
Cambr-idge,

William

Biraintree, metallurgy.

G.

civil

3~offatt,

to adlnit lhat this dlecision -was challemr'd

anld

that

the

('up

will

bo

awarded later whell thile winnlier is dlecidedl.

Scholastic Awards
The Phi Iamlamtd
Ulpsilon awvarl to
a fl'eshman for excellence inl chlemis-

Lee,

South Lincfoln, mechanicitl en.'in(,hierinu';
H ahIl A. En'e,
W
Tincllestter,
and
Louis S. Osborne, Lexin--on,
physics; Carl ¥,'. Garland, Cambridge,
a(I Herbert
O. House, Belmont,
cheimistry;
Louis N. Howard, Lexin.to:~,
anmd Haftley R(,.'o]'s. Jr-., C:,mbrid-o'e
mathematices;
Vernon
A.
lnp.'ram.
We(,st
Medf'oir!,
biochemist'y;
-Arthur
L. Loeb, Cambr-idge; eWillianm M. Sicbert,
Concord'!;
Alf'red K. Sus-skind,
Concord, and Herbert H. Woodson,

in futm'-e units of the long'-1ange missile.
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59 Distinguished
with the title of
MIT
Professor

off with their mnatch (;-4, and 9-7 af'[er
some tou u,'h co,nmetition. Aaker and

inl'
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Varsity Netmen Stop Trinity 6-3;
:N. E. Champions hips Here Today
by C. H. Kaiz '60
The varsity
tennis squad neared
the end of their 1959 season by dow-ning a stron-, previously undefeated
Trinity team 6-3, here on Monday.
The final Bea:ver match was schedulee at Dartmouth and today the
N'ew England ChamIionshhits begin at
3,I IT.
The teatml made a brilliant
recov;riy from the 2-8 vecordl of last year,
as the win over Trinity pushed ti,.
sprinll tally to 10-3.
Raui Ka.l'lla '(;I, playin- the number one singles position, g'ot thin'.-'
off' to a brisk start
as he took his
duel in two sets, 6-1, 6-2. Jeff W-initoutr '59 follow·-ed up in a well played
and exacting
battle to edgec out his
opponent 7-5, 1-6, 9-7. Jacki Kl1;1I1apper
'6;1, the third man, took his match
in two sets, (;-1. 6-1.
The best encounter of the afternoon saw Bob Kenefitk '59 dh'olp his
first set a1ndthen fit
back to, 'ain
the victory as e ('laptur'ed the third
seU-t. Bob Hmhges '6tl) andl Dave
Aaker '60 sutrrenderedI thieir. ma1,tches
ill Tile remaining si.,,les'.
The doubles saw the strono- Teclh
d1uo of Karman
znd
tKlapper wall:

OF

(C,,utlowdrl

par].,(/ J)

Chief Psychiatrist
Ap--pointment Made
Appllointment of lDr. Bensonl Rowvell
Snyder as psychiairist-ip-chief of th(,
The practical power of praye.r
wvill
be the topic of a fr'ee lecture
on
Christian Science
to be -'iven helre
on 3'indlav by J. Hamilton Levwis of

Concord,

N.H.

He will speak in the Little Theatre
of Kresg-e at 5:15 tl.'oug'h the auspices of Chr-istian Sci(nee
Org-ianizaftion at 3IIT.
His subject
wvill be
"How Christian Science
Brings
Security and Peace."

Qpuadrangle Club
'Elects Freshmen
Quadrangle
Club, the Soiphomore
Honorary
Society,
elected
fifteen
freshmen to niake up the initial group
for next year's or.kanization.
Q Club officials r-efused to release
the namns
of the men elected. The fifteen freshmen will elect ten more of
their classmates within the next sex-eral weeks. At that time the names
of
the full complement of the newv Club
will be released to the press and student body.
The idea of not announcing the new
members
was new last year. Its purpose is to eliminate the "differential"
in the membership which results
fromn
the two elections. The present
Q Club
feels that tfiere are many
men whom
they passed over, on whom the freshmen group will be better qualified to
make decisions.

Medical
Del)elrtment at the Massachusetts Inistitute of Technolog'y wNas a11nounortd by ])l. James M. Faulkner,
Medical l i rctor.
])r. Snydier, 3`6, is
ani
associate psychiatrist
on the staff of Beth Israel
Hospital
and ma11.1intains an office ill
Boston. He will join the AIT staff
on
July
].
])uring
the Korealn
ar l)Wr. Snvder!
served as a captainl in the United
States Air Force, and -was stationed at
Westover Air Force
Base as chief
p'sychiatrist. Since 19-3,
hlehas lb(ll
in charge of the p~sychiatri
c program
at Wellesley College, and has
also
served as an assistant psychiatrist
at
Harvar-d.

Cardinal

Cus h ing

lReception Monday
H is

11l:;m ne]]e

tM.eliardt

Cmtdinl'

Cushing, Archbishop of
Bostonl.-will
be at MIT this Monday for a reception with Dr. Julius Stratton.

Under

the auspices of the Technology
Catholic Club, the reception will be ill the
Emnia Rogers Room from 4:30 miti!

5 : 130.
Cardinal
Cushing was at MIT foi- a
similar
reception last year when he
'was Archbishop.
Since that time, he
has been elevated to Cardinal.
Invitations
to the r
eception
have
been sent out, but will not be required
at the door.

